## Public Rental Assistance Programs in NoVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE FUNDS</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA</th>
<th>MAX/HOUSEHOLD</th>
<th>DISBURSEMENT</th>
<th>OUTREACH &amp; ACCESS</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>LINK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ALEXANDRIA: $4 million in Coronavirus Relief Funds for rental assistance & $671,000 in CDBG funds for non-profit housing providers | - Alexandria resident  
- Lost income as a direct result of COVID-19  
- Current on rent as of 3/31  
- 60% AMI or below (first priority: 50% AMI or below)  
- Not residing in a publicly-assisted unit, or receiving government rental assistance (e.g., voucher)  
- Immigration status will not affect eligibility | Up to $600/month for up to 3 months (est. to serve 1,660 households) | Payments made directly to landlords | Apply online or by phone at 703-746-3100  
Applications in 4 languages  
Collaboration w/ community partners to reach underserved residents | First round of applications: May 19 - May 29 | [https://www.w alexandria.gov/Housing](https://www.w alexandria.gov/Housing) |
| ARLINGTON: $830,027 in CARES Act CDBG funds + $239,159 in COVID-related CSBG funds | - Low- to moderate-income Arlington residents  
- Lost Income as a direct result of COVID-19  
- Immigration status will not affect eligibility | Up to $1,500/month for up to 3 months (est. to serve 200-600 households) | Payments made directly to landlords/ utility providers by Arlington Thrive | The County will partner with Arlington Thrive to reach underserved residents | Early June (pending HUD approval) | [https://arlingtonthrive.org/covid19-help/](https://arlingtonthrive.org/covid19-help/) |
| FAIRMOUNT: $3,506,542 in CARES Act CDBG funds & $20 million in CARES Act relief funds | Residents:  
- Fairfax County resident  
- At or below 100% AMI  
- Lost Income as a direct result of COVID-19  
- Applicants will not be asked their immigration status  
Housing Providers (CDBG funds only):  
- Partners w/ FCHRA financing (non-profit partners w/ must pay debt will receive first priority)  
- Properties w/ federal project-based vouchers are not eligible | Up to 4 months of assistance, no limit on the amount of funds households can receive | Payments made directly to landlords, $3.5 million administered by DHCD, $20 million administered by local CBOs. Contact Fairfax County CSP for assistance. | CSP staff are available to assist clients via phone in more than 16 different languages | The program is available now - Dec. 30, as funding allows. | [https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/n eighborho od-community-services/coordi nated-services-planning](https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/n eighborho od-community-services/coordi nated-services-planning) |
| LOUDOUN: $680,000 in CARES Act CDBG funds + funds from the Eastern Loudoun County Home Revitalization Program | - Loudoun County residents earning no more than 70% of the state median income  
- Lost income as a direct result of COVID-19  
- Current on rent as of 3/1 | Up to $1,000/month for up to 3 months (must reapply each month) | Payments made directly to landlords | Online or paper application available in English or Spanish from the County’s Information & Referral Program | April 13, 2020 | [https://www.w loudoun.gov/limited rentassista nce](https://www.w loudoun.gov/limited rentassista nce) |
| PRINCE WILLIAM: $10 million in FY20 CDBG funds, CARES Act CDBG funds, & Coronavirus Relief Funds | - U.S. citizen/legal resident (prorated payments to mixed-status households)  
- Prince William County resident  
- 80% AMI or below  
- Affected by COVID-19 medically, or through loss of income  
- At-risk of homelessness  
- Not receiving financial assistance from another agency | Up to 3 months of assistance (amount variable) | Payments made directly to vendors - landlords, utility providers, & mortgage holders (for homeowners) | Online, paper or phone application in English or Spanish | July 1, 2020 (pending HUD approval) | [https://www.w pwcgov.org/govern ment/dept/housing/Pages/default.aspx](https://www.w pwcgov.org/govern ment/dept/housing/Pages/default.aspx) |